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ABSTRACT Populations of mountain pine beetles, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins
(Coleoptera: Scolytidae), in lodgepole pine, Pinus contorta var. latifolia Engelmann, were
sampled at three heights within trees in endemic, epidemic, and postepidemic infestations.
Eight mortality factors were evaluated: competition within and between broods, parasites,
predators, pathogens, winter temperature, drying of the phloem, pitch, and unexplained
mortality. Beetle survival was significantly greater (P < 0.01) in endemic (3.7%) than in
epidemic (1.4%) and postepidemic (0.5%) infestations. Survival did not differ (P > 0.05) by
height in trees. Parasites and predators accounted for 8, 33, and 4% of total mountain pine
beetle losses in endemic, epidemic, and postepidemic infestations, respectively. Medetera
(13%) and woodpeckers (15%) accounted for the greatest amount of predation, and this
occurred during epidemic infestations. Most parasites and predators showed the typical
density-dependent response. Clerids were the single exception, taking a greater proportion
of beetles in endemic infestations, thus suggesting a role by c1erids in keeping mountain
pine beetle populations at an endemic level. However, c1eridsaccounted for only 0.9% of
beetle losses.

THE MOUNTAINPINE BEETLE(MPB), Dendrocto-
nus ponderosae Hopkins (Coleoptera: Scolytidae),
continues to cause heavy losses of lodgepole pine
throughout much of the western United States and
western Canada. Forest characteristics identified
as conducive to MPB outbreaks are significant
numbers of trees 80 years or older that are greater
than 20 em in diameter at breast height (1.4 m
above ground), and locations where temperatures
are optimal for beetle development (Amman et al.
1977, Safranyik et al. 1974). However, the factor
or factors responsible for the start of outbreaks are
unknown.

A variety of factors are known to cause mortal-
ity of MPB during the span of almost a year that
the beetles are developing to maturity within the
inner bark of lodgepole pine, Pinus contorta var.
latifolia Engelmann (Berryman 1976, Cole 1975,
1981, Reid 1963). Many parasites and predators
have been identified, starting with the work of
DeLeon (1934). Most past work in lodgepole pine,
with the exception of that of Berryman (1976) and
Cole (1981), was done during epidemic infesta-
tions of MPB. Only Cole (1981) evaluated the ef-
fect of individual parasites and predators in field
studies; he took population samples at breast height
(1.4 m) on infested trees.

In 1973 and 1974, factors causing mortality of
beetles in lodgepole pines were assessed in three
types of infestations-endemic, epidemic, and
postepidemic. This study differs from previous
studies in that all three types of infestations, al-
though widely separated geographically, were

sampled in the same years and at three heights in
infested trees. The principal objectives of the study
were (1) to determine beetle survival in the three
infestation types, and (2) to assess mortality fac-
tors, particularly parasites and predators, that may
be responsible for keeping beetle populations at
low levels during endemic periods.

Materials and Methods

In the fall of 1973, two study areas were selected
in each of three MPB infestation types-endemic,
epidemic, and postepidemic. These designations
reflect biological and behavioral differences occur-
ring among the beetle populations; however, the
only current method of classifying infestation types
is by numbers of trees killed per ha by MPB.

Monitoring single infestations over time would
have required many years. For example, one of
the endemic infestations used in this study has not
developed into an epidemic after 9 years, even
though forest conditions are considered conducive
to buildup in the beetle population. In this study,
the assumption was made that, had the endemic
types developed into outbreaks, populations would
have been affected by the same mortality factors
and in the same ways as populations studied in the
epidemic and postepidemic types. All infestations
were in pure lodgepole pine forests.

Populations were considered endemic when less
than 1 tree in 40.5 ha was infested; epidemic when
tree losses had exceeded 12/ha and were showing
an increasing trend; and postepidemic when treE'
losses had peaked and then declined to a level of
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about 1 tree in 4 ha. Endemic populations were
sampled in the Sawtooth National Forest near the
upper end of the Salmon River in southcentral
Idaho, and in Hyalite Canyon in the Gallatin Na-
tional Forest south of Bozeman, Mont. Epidemic
populations were sampled in the Targhee National
Forest in southeastern Idaho near Ashton, and in
the Wasatch-Cache National Forest north of Lo-
gan, Utah. Postepidemic populations were sam-
pled in northwestern Wyoming in the Bridger-
Teton National Forest at Turpin Meadows on the
Buffalo River east of Moran, and at Elkhart Park
northeast of Pinedale. Within each area, four to
six infested trees were selected for sampling of
beetle populations. All the infested trees that could
be found within about 2.6 km" in endemic and
postepidemic areas, and four and six trees in the
two epidemic areas, were sampled. In all, 8, 10,
and 12 trees were sampled in the endemic, epi-
demic, and postepidemic areas, respectively. The
study was limited to this number of trees to con-
serve sampling time.

Two bark samples, 232 em", were removed with-
in ±30.5 em of the 1.4-, 3.7-, and 6.1-m levels on
each sample tree by the method of Carlson and
Cole (1965) for sampling MPB. Hot paraffin was
painted over bare wood to slow the rate of drying
where bark was removed.

Populations were sampled four times on the same
tn'es-in October, May, late June, and late July to
early August. All MPB and associated insects were
counted. Numbers of beetle attacks and amounts
of egg gallery also were recorded. The base MPB
population was established by adding all live (all
stagt's) and dead beetles counted in the first (Oc-
tober) sample. Dead insects were assigned to spe-
ciEic causes of mortality.

Within-brood competition occurs when progeny
from the same female encounter one another as
they feed away from the egg gallery. When larval
feeding galleries coalesce, one larva usually is killed
by the other (entomocide [Cole 1973]) and may be
consumed (cannibalism). Therefore, when two lar-
val feeding galleries joined and one larva was miss-
ing, death by within-brood competition was in-
fern,d. Between-brood competition was diagnosed
the same as within-brood competition, except that
encounters occurred between larvae from differ-
ent egg galleries.

Larvae killed by subfreezing temperatures turn
black. They were soft and only partially black if
death was recent, or dry and shriveled if death
occurred several weeks or even months previously.

Death due to drying was diagnosed by the drying
and shriveling of larvae that remained cream col-
or, even when very dry and brittle.

Larvae killed by pitch were found in portions
of the bark inundated by pitch. This almost always
occurred on trees or portions of trees that sustained
low attack densities by parent beetles, or had low
amounts of egg galleries.

Death attributed to parasites, predators, and dis-
ease was diagnosed as follows.

Caelaides rufavariegatus (Provancher) (Hy-
menoptera: Braconidae) larvae were attached to
beetle larvae, and during the final sample Cae-
laides cocoons of the parasite were observed in the
bark.

Medetera aldrichii Wheeler (Diptera: Dolicho-
podidae) larvae were usually seen in the sample.
A characteristic staining occurred in the larval gal-
lery where Medetera had killed a beetle larva.
The staining was probably caused by a fungus
growing on some of the beetle fluids that flowed
into the bark as Medetera fed.

Thanasimus undatulus Say and Enaclerus
sphegeus F. (Coleoptera: Cleridae) larvae were al-
ways present, and phloem tissue was usually
chewed into fine pieces by the c1erids in their search
for MPB larvae. MPB larval galleries terminating
in the area where c1erids had chewed away the
phloem tissue were considered killed by the c1er-
ids.

Woodpecker, Picaides tridactylus (L.) and P.
villas us (L.), predation was measured by counting
the number of holes pecked through the bark that
ended in larval galleries. Occasionally a small piece
of bark was chipped from the tree. In these cases,
the number of larvae lost to woodpecker feeding
was estimated by determining the area of bark
removed and multiplying it by the density of lar-
vae found in undisturbed bark nearby.

Death was attributed to pathogens (possibly
Beauveria bassiana [Balsamo] Vuillemin) when the
larva appeared normal but was moribund, or was
flaccid, or had fungi growing over the larval sur-
face.

Most unspecified mortality was recorded when
the number of live plus dead individuals was sub-
tracted from the number of live individuals ob-
served the previous sample date. A very small
amount was due to inability to determine cause of
death when the larva, or place where the larva
had been, was observed.

Plastic screen cages (12.5 mesh per cm) that
covered 930 cm2 of bark surface each with a col-
lecting tube attached, were stapled to the trees-
two per sample height-after the June sample. The
July-August sample consisted of new adults in the
cages as they emerged to infest green trees.
Emerging insects were collected several times dur-
ing the emergence period. After the emergence
period, cages were removed and a 232-cm2 sample
of bark was removed from the center of the area
previously covered by the cage. The bark was ex-
amined for dead beetles and for cocoons of para-
sites. All insects were taken to our laboratory in
Ogden, where they were identified and counted.
MPB were sexed, using characteristics of the sev-
enth abdominal tergite (Lyon 1958).

Differences between areas and heights in trees
were analyzed for significance by using t tests.
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Table l. Lodgepole pine and MPB characteristics in three classes of infestations (endemic, epidemic, and postepi-
demic)

Height above ground and infestation class

1.4 m 3.7 m 6.1 m Heights combined
Item

Post- Post- Post- Post-En- Epi- epi- En- Epi- epi- En- Epi- epi- En- Epi- epi-demic demic demic demic demic demic demic demic demic demic demic demic

No. of trt't's samplt'd 8 10 12 8 10 12 4 7 4 8 10 12
No. of sam pit's (232 cm')/

samplt'datt' 16 20 24 16 20 24 8 14 8 40 54 56
Tr"e diu", (cm)

.X 34.5 32.8 26.2
SD 8.6 9.4 7.9

Trt"> agt' 73.5 64.0
Iketle brood/232 em' 101.3 84.7 107.1 65.5 73.4 78.8 62.6 80.3 83.5 79.3 79.3 91.6
Ncw adults/232 em' 3.5 1.5 0.6 2.9 0.8 0.3 1.8 1.1 0.6 2.9 1.1 0.5
Bt't'tlt' survival (%) 3.5 1.8 0.6 4.4 1.1 0.4 2.9 1.4 0.7 3.7 1.4 0.5
rr. Fenlale 57.2 62.8 72.1 59.9 72.4 63.2 72.9 57.1 85.7 60.6 63.8 69.9
Bt'"tlt' attacks/232 cm' 2.2 3.1 2.8 1.7 1.9 2.1 1.4 2.8 2.1 1.8 2.6 2.4
Bt't'tlt' t'gg gallt'r}' cm/

232 em' 54.4 80.5 77.7 43.4 60.2 59.7 38.6 58.2 62.7 46.7 67.3 67.8

Percents were transformed to arc sine before anal-
yses. Data presented in tables and figures are not
transformed, except as noted.

Results and Discussion

Mountain Pine Beetle Survival. MPB survival
was expected to be greater in epidemic than in
either endemic or postepidemic infestations. How-
ever, this did not occur in this study. Survival from
egg to adult was significantly different among in-
festation types (P < 0.01). Average survival was
3.7% for endemic plots, 1.4% for epidemic plots,
and 0.5% for postepidemic plots. Numbers of bee-
tles emerging per 232 cm2 showed the same rela-
tion (Table 1). One of the endemic plots (Gallatin),
which had survival of only 1.6%, became epidemic
3 years later, but the other plot (Sawtooth), which
had survival of 4.6%, has remained endemic. Ep-
idemic plots (Wasatch-Cache and Targhee), with
survival of 1.4%, remained at epidemic or near-
epidemic levels until about 1980. Postepidemic
plots (Bridger-Teton), with survival of 0.5%, have
remained at the low postepidemic level, with in-
fested trees difficult to find. Survival did not differ
significantly by height in trees.

The number of attacking female beetles per 232
cm2 of bark surface differed significantly (P <
0.001) by infestation type, being lowest in endem-
ics (1.8) and highest in epidemics (2.6), with post-
epidemics being intermediate (2.4). The amount
of egg gallery per 232 cm2 also differed signifi-
cantly (P < 0.001) by infestation type (Table 1).

The percentage of emerging new adults that was
female differed significantly (P < 0.01) between
the endemic (60.6%) and the other two infestation
types (epidemic, 63.8; postepidemic, 69.9%). Per-
centage of females in epidemic and postepidemic

broods did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) in
this study.

Any factor that stresses the beetle populatioll
causes reduced male survival, with excessive drying
of the trees considered a primary factor (Cole et
al. 1976). The increased gallery density in epidem-
ic and postepidemic infestations coupled with the
smaller tree diameters, particularly in postepidem-
ic infestations, would promote drying and is prob-
ably responsible for reduced male survival in these
populations (Table 1).

Whether the rates of MPB survival, highest in
endemic areas, are consistent from year to year is
unknown, but considerable year-to-year variation
probably occurs. The few infested trees in endem-
ic areas, although having beetle survival higher
than in epidemic populations, still results in a small
total population. Large losses of new adults prob-
ably occur during dispersion after emergence. Sig-
nificant losses to any mortality factor could pre-
vent endemic infestations from increasing, or could
even drive a local population to extinction.

In contrast, epidemic populations can have low
survival per tree for a year or more but still have
a large total popluation because of the large num-
bers of infested trees. When survival is low, the
small numbers of beetles per tree concentrate on
fewer trees than the previous year. When survival
improves, resulting in large numbers of beetles,
the epidemic expands again, with greater numbers
of trees infested than in the previous year. Because
of the large total population in epidemics, the bee-
tle population can go through these expansion-
concentration phases without reaching the level of
extinction within a given area.

Mortality Factors. The same mortality factors
operated within all three types of infestations.
Those of most interest were the parasites and pred-
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Table 2. Largest numbers of c1erid, Coeloides, and Medetera larvae observed on anyone sample date

Endemic Epidemic Postepidemic
Speeks and Sawtooth Gallatin Targhee Wasatch-Cache Turpin Elkharth<'i!;ht(m)

SEM SEM SEM x SEM x SEM 5EM
Clerids

1.4 2.13 0.69 0,25 0.25 0.00 0,33 0.23 0,00 033 0,26
3.1 0.75 0.37 0.25 0.25 0.13 0.13 0,08 0.08 0.08 0,08 0,75 0.46
6.1 1.00 0.71 0.00 0.13 0.13 0,)7 0.17 0,08 0.08 0,00

Coeloides
1.4 0.63 0.50 1.37 0.89 0.50 0.50 1.33 0.9J 0,00 0.08 0,08
3.1 0.50 0.50 0.08 0.13 0.00 0,25 0.18 0,00 0.00
6.1 0.00 0,00 0.00 2.00 1.48 0,00 0.00

.Helietera
1.4 1.00 0.63 1.75 0.94 4.13 0.64 4.67 1.69 0.08 0.08 0.25 0,18
3.1 0.08 0.13 2.50 U3 6.75 2.20 4.42 2,98 0,08 0.08 0,08 0,08
6.1 0.25 0.25 1.25 0.63 U3 0.48 3,17 2,32 0,00 0.00

Valuesrt'present number of larvae per 232 em'. Medetera were mostabundant in the fall;c1eridsand Cae/aides were mostabundant
in early summer. 5EM, Standard error of the mean,

ators because of their potential to regulate beetle
populations. The most abundant-Coeloides, c1er-
ids, and Medetera-were nevertheless present in
small numbers and unevenly distributed in rela-
tion to size of the sample (232 cm2), as indicated
by large standard errors of the mean (Table 2).
Parasites were about as numerous as reported by
Heid (1963), but predators were considerably more
abundant than observed by Reid except in the
postepidemic infestations. Losses of MPB to Coe-
loides, Medetera, c1erids, and woodpeckers dif-
fered significantly among infestation types (P <
0.01).

Parasitism by Coeloides, considered the most
important insect parasite of MPB (DeLeon 1935a),
was at a low level in all infestation types, ranging
from 0.02% in postepidemic infestations to 1.7%
in t'pidemic infestations (Table 3). The low den-
sities in l'ndemic and postepidemic infestations may
be related to the very mobile beetle populations.
Beetles tend to disperse widely, and therefore are
probably difficult for the more fragile Coeloides
to find, because a large proportion of the parasites
stay in the trees for almost a year after the beetles
have emerged (DeLeon 1935a). In epidemic in-
festations, infested trees generally are spaced clos-
er to trees infest'..'d the previous year, thus making
it easi('\' for Coeloides to find the newly infested
trees, lessening the chance of inflight mortality,
and enhancing mating.

Parasitism differed significantly (P < 0.001) by
height in tree. Although Cae 10ides densities have
bt'l'n reported to increase with height in sugar pine,
P. /ambertiana Douglas (Dahlsten and Stephen
1974), this occurred only in epidemic infestations
in my study. In endemic and postepidemic infes-
tations, Coeloides was most numerous at the l.4-m
Ilt'ight. Tht' greater Coe/oides densities in the low-
er samples in endt'mic and postt'pidemic infesta-

tions was surpnsll1g, because others reported
greater parasitism with increased height and as-
sociated it with bark thickness. Thinner bark oc-
curring higher in the tree allows Coeloides to reach
beetle broods with its relatively short ovipositor.
Apparently, the moderately thin bark of most
lodgepole pine in my study allowed Cae/aides to
reach its hosts over most of the trunk.

Medetera was by far the most numerous of the
insect predators of MPB, as observed earlier by
DeLeon (1935b). Predation by Medetera was
greatest in the epidemic infestations, accounting
for 13% of the beetles (Table 3). However, pre-
dation was low in the endemic (4%) and postepi-
demic (0.08%) infestations. Predation by Mede-
tera differed significantly by height (P < 0.001)
only between the 1.4- and 6.1-m samples in epi-
demic infestations. Schmid (1971) also reported
greater predation by Medetera in the lower part
of ponderosa pine during epidemic infestations.
The lack of significance by height for predation
by Medetera in endemic and postepidemic infes-
tations is probably related to the generally low
amount of predation and consequently much larg-
er sample size needed to show significant differ-
ences.

Predation by clerids ranged from 0.2% in post-
epidemic areas to 0.9% in endemic areas (Fig. 1).
The clerids did not show the typical density-de-
pendent response; predation was highest in en-
demic rather than epidemic areas. The clerids, op-
erating in an inverse density-dependent manner,
could not bring a beetle population under control
once an epidemic had started. However, the cler-
ids may be important in keeping beetle popula-
tions at low levels during the endemic period, thus
delaying the start of an epidemic, particularly since
the difference in MPB survival between endemic
and epidemic populations was only 2.3% (Table
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Fig. 2. Percent predation of MrB by woodpeckers
in endemic, epidemic, and postepidemic infestations.
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10.3% in epidemic infestations (Table 3), although
egg gallery density was similar in these two infes-
tation types. The lower loss to competition in post-
epidemic than in epidemic infestations may be re-
lated to the large number of beetle eggs present
in late fall (23.4% in postepidemic areas versus
0.4% in epidemic areas). Local weather deter-
mines when new adult beetles will emerge and
infest green trees, and how many eggs will hatch
before cold temperatures prevent additional
hatching. All eggs that have not hatched by the
onset of winter are killed by subfreezing temper-
atures, and thus competition among larvae could
be reduced substantially. Losses to competition in
endemic infestations were also less than in epi-
demics. Mean egg gallery density in endemic in-
festations (46.7 cm/232 cm') was significantly less
than in epidemics (67.3 cm) (P < 0.01).

Losses to intraspecific competition by height in
trees for endemic infestations were significantly
lower at 1.4 m than at 3.7 m (P < 0.01), but no
loss was attributed to this factor at 6.1 m. Signifi-
cant differences occurred among all heights in ep-
idemic infestations (P < 0.01), being least at 3.7
m and greatest at 6.1 m. Losses to competition
were least at 1.4 m and greatest at 6.1 m in post-
epidemic infestations (P < 0.01). Differences in
competition are probably related to the amount of
egg gallery, which differed significantly among
heights.

Losses to pitch (resinosis) did not occur in trees
sampled for endemic populations; this suggests that
the trees selected were the poorer specimens not
capable of much resin production. Losses to resi-
nosis differed significantly between epidemic
(1.1%) and postepidemic (0.7%) infestations (P <
0.01). During epidemics, the best trees are infest-
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Io'ig. 1. Percent predation of MPB by clerid beetles
(T. undatulus Say and E. sphegeus F.) in endemic, ep-
idl'mic, and postepidl'mic infestations.

1). Predation by c1erids differed significantly by
height only for endemic areas, being greatest in
the base of the tree, where MPB density also was
greatest (Table 3).

Among the parasites and predators, woodpeck-
ers were responsible for the greatest losses of MPB,
ranging from 1.9% in endemic areas to 15.2% in
epidemics (Fig. 2). Predation by height differed
only between the 1.4- and 3.7-m levels in epidemic
areas where woodpeckers took 8.4 and 24.1% of
the beetles, respectively. Predation at 1.4 m prob-
ably was restricted by deep snow. Woodpeckers
do most of their feeding on MPB during the win-
ter; therefore, the l.4-m level would usually be
covered by snow.

Losses of larvae to a pathogen, possibly Beau-
veria bassi ana (Balsamo) Vuillemin, were signifi-
cantly different between endemic (0.5%) and the
other two types of infestations, but not between
epidemic (2.9%) and postepidemic (0.1%) infesta-
tions. Losses to pathogens did not differ signifi-
cantly by height in trees within any of the infes-
tation types.

Overall, parasites and predators accounted for
only 8 and 4% of total MPB losses in endemic and
postepidemic infestations, respectively, compared
with 33% in epidemic infestations (Fig. 3).

Intraspecific competition has long been regard-
ed as one of the principal density-dependent mor-
tality factors affecting insect populations. Losses of
MPB to competition differed significantly among
all infestation classes (P < 0.01). These losses
ranged from 1.3% in postepidemic infestations to
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Fig. 3. Percent lossof MPB to all parasites and pred-
ators combined in endemic, epidemic, and postepidernic
infestations.

ed, and these are capable of producing consider-
able pitch. Trees infested in postepidemic infes-
tations generally are not as vigorous as those
infested during epidemics, but may be better than
those infested during endemic periods. Losses to
pitch did not differ significantly by height in trees
within any of the infestation classes. Losses were
light, ranging from none in endemic to 2.4% at
3.7 m in epidemic infestations (Table 3). Reid
(1963) found an average of 15% of egg gallery
rendered nonproductive by resin, but attack den-
sities were lighter than reported here. In my study,
the low losses of MPB brood to resinosis were at
least partly related to sampling only trees that had
attack densities high enough to kill the trees.

Losses to the physical factors of cold tempera-
ture and drying of phloem tissue accounted for
the greatest specified mortality of MPB, an obser-
vation also made by Cole (1981). However, these
losses did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) among
infestation types. Losses to cold temperatures
ranged from 22.8% in endemic to 29.9% in post-
epidemic infestations. Losses to cold were signifi-
cantly greater (P < 0.05) at 1.4 m in both endemic
and epidemic infestations than in higher samples
(endemic 28% at 1.4 m and 18% at 3.7 m; epidem-
ic 33.9% at 1.4 m and 19.8% at 3.7 m). In post-
epidemic infestations, losses were slightly higher
at 3.7 m (31.7%) than at 1.4 m (31.2%). Greater
losses to cold in the lower samples were surprising,
because the bottom portion of the tree trunk has
thicker bark than the upper portion and is usually
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protected by snow. However, considerable death
occurs in the spring when cold temperatures fol-
low resumption of feeding by larvae.

Losses of beetle brood as a result of drying of
phloem tissue ranged from 13.5% in epidemic to
22.0% in endemic infestations. However, losses dif-
fered significantly by height in trees. Drying caused
significantly more mortality only between 1.4 m
(21.9%) and 3.7 m (8.8%) in postepidemic infes-
tations (P < 0.05). Although differences in losses
to drying were not significant among infestation
types in this study, Cole (1981) shows an increase
in losses to drying in all diameter classes from be-
ginning to end of an infestation. Increases in attack
and egg gallery densities probably are responsible
for increased drying (Cole et al. 1976).

Unspecified mortality, the category that contin-
ually plagues the sampler in population dynamics
studies, was assigned the greatest losses in endemic
(38.7%) and postepidemic (47.1%) infestations, but
not in epidemic infestations (15.4%). Why the
samplers did so much better in assigning mortality
to specific factors in epidemic infestations than in
the other two types is unknown. Possibly, some
different and very subtle mortality factors operate
in endemic and postepidemic infestations. The
same trend is shown by Cole (1981) in trees of the
23-cm-diameter class, and to a lesser extent in the
38-cm-diameter class.

None of the mortality factors stood out as an
obvious regulator of MPB populations. However,
a mortality factor that is regulatory could not be
determined in a short study of this type. Most mor-
tality factors appear to be operating in similar
magnitudes to those reported by Cole (1981), whose
study covered a much longer time.

Parasites and predators showed the typical den-
sity-dependent response, taking the greatest per-
centage of beetles during epidemics. The lowest
amount of parasitism and predation occurred in
postepidemics, which suggests that the parasites
and predators may be selecting other species of
Scolytidae, which probably are more numerous
during such periods. Evenden and Gibson (1940)
found large numbers of lodgepole pine killed by
Ips and Pityogenes after the main mountain pine
beetle infestation.

The single exception was the clerids, which
caused greatest losses of beetles during endemic
infestations, resulting in one of the main differ-
ences between the results of this and Cole's (1981)
study. My observations (endemic) occurred earlier
in the beetle infestation cycle than Cole's (pre-
epidemic). The c1erids caused significantly greater
losses of beetles in endemic than other infestation
types, whereas in Cole's study predation by c1erids
was about equal throughout the infestation cycle.
The higher rate of predation in endemic than in
the other two infestation types suggests that ad-
ditional studies of endemic populations are needed
to define the role of clerids.

In addition to the possible role of clerids, a sig-
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nificant mortality factor may be present within the
unknown category where greater losses occurred
during endemic and postepidemic than during ep-
idemic infestations. It seems unlikely that any ob-
vious mortality factor was overlooked in this and
previous studies, but the less obvious could be op-
erating, for example, nematodes, infertility, or a
lethal genetic factor.

In any case, lodgepole pine stand structure ap-
pears to be the overriding factor for an outbreak
of beetles to occur. Although lodgepole pine stand
structure (trees of large diameter and having thick
phloem [Cole et al. 1976]) conducive to a beetle
outbreak is attained, several years may pass before
an outbreak actually occurs. Once an outbreak
starts, it continues until the large diameter trees of
a stand are killed; then the population gradually
returns to the endemic level (Cole et al. 1976).
How the epidemic is triggered remains unknown,
but important clues probably will be found in
studies of endemic infestations.
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